Transportation to HKU:

1) By MTR:
   Get onto the Campus from HKU Station (Exit A2) and take the lift to the Upper Level of University Street.

2) By Bus:
   - Take either No. 23, 40, 40M from Admiralty outside Pacific Place or either No. 4, 7, 91 from Exchange Square at Central.
   - Alight at the bus-stop in front of the East Gate on Bonham Road or the West Gate in front of Haking Wong Building on Pokfulam Road.

3) By Taxi:
   - From Admiralty or Central to Cotton Tree Drive to Robinson Road to Kotewall Road. Turn right onto University Drive

ATTENTION:
Vehicles transiting through campus will not be charged for parking, provided that:
1) They leave the campus within a 30-minute period.
2) Vehicles entering at the West Gate must leave by the East Gate;
3) Vehicles entering at the University Drive gate must leave by the same gate.

Vehicles contraverring these regulations will pay a parking charge.

注意：
時租車輛須於同一門進出方可享有30分鐘免費時段；
由薄扶林道西門進入校園，必須經由觀塘道東門離開；同
樣地，由大學道進入校園，必須經大學道東門離開；否則，
一律不獲免費時段停車及須額外付泊車費。